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thirty years ago, and as it was thon, so
nagreat illillber I)eing sav'ed.

A new~ '' History of A miericati Meth-
odisi -" is in course of lireparation by
Dishop Hur-st and D)r. (fross Alexander,
of Vanderbilt University.

Mr. C. N. Crittendeuî, who spent 80'5,-
000 last year on homes for the rescue of
fallen womneu. 11-1,1 two-weeks mission
in WVashington. The iniisters of al
leioiinatimo., i±endCee valuable assis-

tance.
Trhe Board of Education lias under its

care '200 icademies, colleges, and uni-
versities. T1he incomie laist year -tvas
886,442 ; 1,631 .students; of twenty-Iive-
different nationalities, i» 134 institutions,
were assisted by loans on easy ternis.

PîuEîITIVP MVETIIOI5'.

Rev. Tlionias JTackson made the Clap-
toîî mission a crand success. It is no.v
contenifflated to purchase a valuable pro-
perty in anoth er nciglîbourhood, where
lie wvill hiave a larýge staff of agents under
lini. The nev; lroperty wvill cost about
S40,000. It was built at a cost of
IS9)0000.

In connection with the Suinday-schools
iii the Connexion, there are 1,977 bands
of hope, and 197,098 abstaitiers, an in-
crease in ten years of 154,256 juvenile
and adult abstainers, or an increase of
15,000 per annium.

MEnODIST L;EW CNEIN

Mr. W. Lewis Littlewood lias presented
Scotland Street trustees, Shieffield, with

acentenary gift of property vahied at
816,940. Tlue first representative Con-
ference was lield in this elîurclî.

BluLE CHRIuSTIAN.

Farewell mieetingts*were held at Chat-
hani in connection witli the departure of
Miss Howe for China.

In order to increase the interest iu
nîissioîîary work, a series of bookiets is
being publislied, dealixîg with différent
phase of tlie China work.

Dr. Keen is beconuing a pol)ular author.
His ]aist book, " Toin Shannon and lus
College Cliuiis," is having a ivide sale.

TuEF ' METlOT>IST ClIIUllC.
The chulrcli at St. Mary's, London

Conference, lias beeîî compfletely reno-
v'ated and enlar"ecd, at an out.lay of
several tliousand dollars. -84,000 is
obt.ained at the opening services. The
church is said to bu mne of the finest iii
()utario.

A splendid new elînrel at Brock-
ville sulpersedles the former edilice. whicli
rondered good service for Meth cdisani
froîn its introduction iinto Canada. It is
exceedinigly gratifying thiat in easterui
Oiitario, where Methodisin took its rîse,
it still inaintains at fiist place amnoîig
thie religious denoiniations. About $'20,-
000 was c(ntributed to the trust funds.

Revival services hiave been hield exten-
sively both ini city and country. '1lie
coniversionis already amounit to hutndreds.

Dr. Potts lias scarcely bec» froc at
siiîî_rle Sabbatli fromn engagements on
behýilf of the Educational "Society. Dr.
H1eiderson lias gone alîîîost everywhere
stirring up) the chiurches o11 bohiaif of thîe
îniissionary cause. Botlh these brethren
report augmentation of funids iii alhîîost
every instance. Dr Carmnax, the Gen-
eral Superintendent, thougli a remident
iii Toronto since Noveuiber laist, is o11,Y
occasioîîally at home. His programmenl of
encraureîients at ch urcli dedications and
other special occasions rcqunires ahinost
constant travel and absence froin home.

Th)e Editor and Book Steward have
l>eeîi engaged alinost every Sabbath on-

daoiîgto amouse oui- people to ae
sense of thieir duty on behalf of Connex-
louai literature. Froîni what wve have
hecard. we anticipate a lreaddition to
the list of suhbscribers botli to thîe ('h ris-
ti(tlb Glîi«a ?and MET110DIST M~AGAZINE
elN41 ]REvIE.W.

Wrliile these pag(les are passingr througli
the press, tlîo meetings in conineetioli
withi tlîe Forward Movemnent ii -Mis-
sions are being lield, in Toronto. On
Sunday, special missionary sermons wvere
îîroaelied siniulteneously in thirty-five of
our clîurchos. \Ve are glad to note thiat

large number of leadincg laynîen took
part iii these services. Of the missionary
breakfast, the Leamue rally in the Metro-
politan Chiurcli, and the mass meceting lu
MNassey Hall, we shail give a condensed
account in next nuinher.

Professor Ileadland, of the Pekin Uni-
versity, is autliority for thie statenient
tliat the Eniperor of China is now syste-
niatically studying tlîe Newv Testainent,
and is at present reading the Gospel of
St. Luke.

The Sccretairy of State for India lias
made tixis strongr statenient: "The
Government of India caunot, but atknow-
lcdge the great obligation under wvhicli it
is laid by the benevoleiit exertions nmade
by iniissionaries, wliose blarneless exaniple,
and self-denying labours are infusing new
vigour into tlie stereotyped. life of thîe
population placed under Englisli rule.
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